
FIRST SUNDAY oF THE GREAT FAST
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SATURDAY, MARCH 12,2011 - Conon Mafttr 

=!lr S:OO r*t + S:OO eM + MARGARETE ANNA KOWAL (John & Hilda Dziadyk hom Pitt.) ), .

.rE SUNDAY, MARCH I3,2011.1ST SUNDAY OFLENT 
=]tr= 9:oo AM - coNFEssIoNs iJL^=

E 9:30 AM - BIRTHDAY BLESSINGS FOR ESTER GRIMM (Da ghter)

E MONDAY, MARCIJI4,2OII - Benedoct Yeneruble

L= 7:00 PM + OBIDNYTSYA - Liturgy ofPresanctified Gifts
l'- ' TUESDAY, MARCH L5,2}ll - Agapius Martrr
= 8:30AM - Moteben toJesus Christ

WEDNESDAI. MARCH l6. 20l l - Sabbinusand Papas
-q ?r(m PM + OBIDNYTSYA - Liturgy ofPresanctified Gifts
L- THURSDAY, MARCH 17,2010 - Alexius Venerable

I No daily Liturgical Sen icfs
FRID{Y, MARCH 18.2010 - CJril Vcbcrablc - Bishop

=: 
No daih Liturgical Services

C; SAfUnOaV, UARCH 19,2011 - Chrtsanthts and Daia Marttrs
L= 5:00 PM + JEAN sELKo /,for, & -EarTda Dziadtk from Pitt ) & SoRoKOUSTY

W
a 9:00 AM - CONIESSIONS
L- 9:30 AM + JOHN AND EVA KOW ALCHIE (Mr. & Mrs. Walter Kowalchie)

f lagt Sunbal @ftrrin[g:
E Saturday, March 5. (14 people)$558.00

+ Sunday. March 6. (17 - people) $368.00
+ Candles $'102.00 + 2nd Collection $24.00

+ Eparchy $1O.OO + Energy $35.00 + Holy Days $5.00

= 
Retired Priesls (fot CalendaE)$0,00 + Building Fund $0.00 + lnsurance $20.00

r- PYROHY - $263.50 - $175.53 - Expences

9e/ /lr L L o ur &nz/arlcrL. /
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=! March 13,2010 =
=- 1St SUNDAY OF LENT -E
= Parish Announcements:

ri PYHOHY AND FISH FRY ABE BACK! 
=

= 
Pyrohy and our Annual Fish Fry are back. Again you can place your order Ij dialing our Ghurch Hall Number 304-232-1777. Remembet that they will bealso glad +

= 
and happy to see you as their helpers in making pyrohy on Tuesdays and in serving .-
our rrsn rry on rnoays.

-= WELCOME TO THE CATHOLIC COMMUNITY AND FAMILY C:

"r 
Last Wednesday Mrs. Zita Kalmar, raised in protestant lamily in Hungary, lrom -

Fl Beltsville, MD made her public and solemn Conlession ol Catholic Faith, and this ---= way she now ioins the Catholic Church with all her priviliges and obligations. On 
=:j this day she also received the Sacrament ol Reconciliation, Chrismation and Holy -!

_,= Communion. Congatulations and best wishes Mrs. Zita. May this your "long journey 

=II home" and traveling from Washington DC to Wheeling reward God Himself with 
=] many blessings and graces lor you and your lamily lor many Happy Years! -

SYNOD OF OUR UKRAINIAN BISHOPSj On Sunday March 2oth the Synod ol all Ukrainian Bishops will start their E
=l 

procedure lo choose a successor oI our Patriarch Lubomyr Husar. Let us pray for -
-: ihe grace and gidance ol the Holy Spirit lor their gathering and their decision. On the -f( Sunday ol the Veneration of lhe Holy Cross - March 27th there will be a solemn 

== 
installation of our new elected Patriarch in Cathedral of the Holy Resurretion in Kyiv. ]

-i soRorousry - pRlyens ron rue oeceaseo 
=lAccording to our eastern tradition we commemorate our deceased during

Lent time and on All Souls Saturdays. The First one was on Meat-Iare Saturday, We

5 will continue our prayers on Saturdays March 20 and 27 and April 2nd, and then on e
-.-l Saturday belore Pentecost Sunday on June llth. Please use any envelope and :.j
= insert the list ol your deceased beloved ones you wish to commemorate this year in -:d our prayers. 

=,_l gLesstHc or noues ato paRtstttot.teRs tH txelR xouesl 
== lt is our Christian tladition that alter Theophany parishioners invite their priest d

- l to bless their homes- ll is a chance to meet each other not only fotmally in church, 5
J but as Iriends in our homes. We are asking to contact John Paluch or lather and to --
+ arrange this visitation, especially those who are nol able to be in church lrequently -l
1 because ol age or health. Father will be ready to help them with Confession and 

=J Communion in their homes. Give him a chance to bless you in your home. Thank you 
==- very much Mrs, Helen, Sister Jean with Mother, Mrs, C. Fisher, Mr. Pete Kohut Jr- ))

with his wile lor you invitations!

] iriU -!"1 --.lt:-li- l, rl L --- - -,,- -. lF -.--l- 1i -r,l- nl- =-
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@ur lLu\y of lperpetual, TbtLp
@hrainian @otbolic @burth

4136 Jacob Sheet, Wheeling, WV 26003
- Rectory 304.232,2168 at (304) 232-1777 - Church Hol

l&eb. @ou. frr. frli$att,78,'litqba - lFagtor
- Bulletinfor - Sunday, March 13, 2011.

silire Situr$iedr
SunlBr: Confession 9:00 A.M.; Liturgy 9:30 A.M.
Holy Days: 8:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.

Daily: 8:30 A.M.
Saturba/ Evening 5:00 P.M.

Golrie88i0rt1
Sunday & daily before Divine Liiurgy

Icons Sbozt the lluman Face of God

focused on our Christian brothers
sisters of the East. Wishing as it were to

ut from the East, where icons had to be de

their rich traditior bf faith in a single
today 1 would like to refer once alaain to

sense of m1srery wfuch i' .rpparenr in rheir
cons. The East aod the West vie with each other

put their art at the service ofthe faith.

recent months my Suoday reflections have

with bloodshed in the iconodast crisis of
eighth and ninth centurie.. comes a panicu
call jealously to preserve the religious nature

this art. It is based on the mptery of the In-

This is why the East 6mly insists or the spiri-
rual qualitie. which mun characreri,,e rhe arri,r.
to whom Simeon ofThessalonica, the great de
fender ofTradition, addresses this important ex-
hortation: 'Teach with words, write with letters,
paint with colors, in conformity with Tiadition;
the painting is true, as is the wriring of books;
and the gace of God is present in them, because
what is represented there is holy."

By contemplating icons in the whole conto't of
liturgical and ecdesial life, the Christian com
munity is crl1ed to grow in its experience of God,
ard to become more and more a living icon of
rhe conmunlon of lile between rheThree Divineion, in which God close to assume a hu

it something ofthe mlstery of that face.

face. In the last analysis, sacred art seeks to
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